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Long Distance Travel

We are very excited to announce Maine
Iceland’s
Township’s new Website! Please visit
Magical Northern Lights
mainetown.com to see all that Maine
March 22nd to 29th, 2019
Township has to offer; departments,
events and happenings. But most of all
Special Trip Preview
be sure to click on the MaineStreamers’
Wednesday August 22nd
section where you can view all the
6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
event’s photos, our monthly interactive
Find out more about our upcoming trip Iceland’s Magical
newsletter and membership information. Northern Lights at our Trip Preview!
We would also like to thank Don and Lori Highlights… Reykjavik · Northern Lights Cruise · Golden
McMeen for being the MaineStreamer
Circle· Thingvellir National Park · Geysir · Gullfoss · Selphotographers at some of our events.
jalandsfoss Vik · Skogar Fork Museum · Blue Lagoon
Marie Dachniwsky, Director and much more!
Registration Required - No Charge

SAVE THE DATE!
“PROPERTY AFTER DEATH” WORKSHOP
Thursday, September 13th
6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at Town Hall

Fishing Outing
BIG BEAR LITTLE BEAR,VERNON HILLS

Friday, August 24th
8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Cost: $20.00
Our Fishing Club outing at Big Bear Little
Bear will include continental breakfast,
bait, prizes, and lunch from Portillo’s.
Hot Dog or Mini Beef Sandwich will be
served.
Registration Required
Transportation on your own

Learn how to transfer your home, car, checking & savings
account without a will or a trust, and how to save thousands of dollars in legal and court fees.
14th Annual Maine Township Community Garage Sale
Saturday, September 29th
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Don’t miss this popular event filled with bargains for everyone! Space reservations to sell your items go on sale beginning August 6th! For more information call: 847-297-2510

ELVIS STYLE LUNCHEON
Wednesday, August 8th
Chateau Ritz, 9100 Milwaukee, Niles
Doors Open: 11:00 a.m. Lunch Served: 12:00 noon
Cost: $22.00 members / $24.00 guests + $2.00 Fish
Performer and storyteller, 17-year old, Hugo Colin, presents a
dynamic tribute to the legendary Elvis Presley that will take us back 60 years with an exciting collection of the “King of Rock n Roll’s” earliest recordings. With dynamically choreographed recreations
and rockabilly outfits of the icon’s greatest hits of the 1950’s Hugo tells the informative story of Elvis’s early musical career. Bingo will follow. Blood pressure screenings by Presence Healthcare.
Menu
Salad
Chicken Florentine with Spinach
Tilapia (Fish Choice)
Asparagus
Twice Baked Potato
Ice Cream

Luncheon Sponsored By:

Reservations/Cancellations by Wednesday, August 1st
Our next Luncheon will be on Wednesday, September 12th at Chateau Ritz
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MaineStreamers Hit the Road in September
DAY TRIP INFO
Rate 1-“Easy” means usually one stop, some walking, and minimal stairs.
Rate 2-“Somewhat Difficult” means that there are at least two stops and some stairs.
Rate 3-“Difficult” means that there are at least two stops, stairs, and possibly heavy walking.
CANCELLATION POLICY
When canceling, please keep in mind that we need to be able to resell your ticket first. If we are able to resell, a $3.00 cancellation fee will be charged per
ticket. If the ticket is not resold, there will be no refund.

GUEST POLICY
If the trip indicates that guests are allowed, the policy is for ONE guest per paid member. Therefore, paid couples can have TWO guests.

SPECIAL REQUESTS
Please limit your request to sit with one person only and indicate this on your Registration Form. Also, if you need any special assistance, such as
wheelchair access, special menu, etc...indicate this on the Registration Form. Please enclose a self-addressed, stamped envelope for each day trip!

BREWERS vs CUBS
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

HEARTBREAK HOTEL

LEGALLY BLONDE & BASILS

Broadway Playhouse, Chicago

Paramount Theatre, Aurora

Grand Lux Cafe

Saturday, September 15th
Wednesday, September 5th
(Night Game)
4:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.
$60.00 members /
$65.00 guests
Trip Rate 3
Go Cubs Go! Today we travel north to
Milwaukee to beautiful Miller Park for an
evening game. You will enjoy the Chicago
Cubs 2016 World Series Champions as
they challenge the Milwaukee Brewers.
Included in the price is transportation,
bus parking and tickets to the game
(dinner on your own)! So, come and
cheer on the Cubs as they play one of
their biggest rivals!

BUFFET MENU

Saturday, September 8th
10:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
$98.00 members / $103.00 guests
Trip Rate 2

A member of a sorority, Elle has a seemingly perfect life and perfect future. All
This brand new musical features hit songs
and follows the tender story of Elvis Presley she needs is her boyfriend Warner to cement it with a proposal. But her dream
in the early years of his burgeoning career
as he and Sam Phillips create the music that life turns into a nightmare when Warner
decides to break it off because she’s not
will forever change their lives. As Elvis’s
serious enough for him. Heartbroken and
career skyrockets, both lifting and shattering the lives of those he loves, a secret love in despair, Elle hatches a near-impossible
plan to win him back: get into Harvard
story is revealed, a betrayal is discovered,
Law School. What? Like it’s hard? A story
and “Colonel” Tom Parker changes the
of rising to a challenge and defying expeccourse of history, all in just 18 short
tations, all while looking fabulous!
months. This is where the story begins…
Prior to the show we will enjoy a wonderMENU
ful Brunch Buffet at the Grand Lux Café,
Bruschetta,
House Salad
where internationally inspired cuisine is
Choose
ahead
of time:
served in an elegant, but relaxing setting.
Chicken
Breast
You will enjoy a wide assortment of tradiMediterranean Pasta
tional breakfast food, such as the best Eggs
Salmon
Benedict, Lemon Seed Pancakes, Link SauDessert: Bread Pudding with Gelato
sage, Applewood Smoked Bacon, and much
Coffee, Iced Tea Included
more….

MYSTERY TRIP

Tossed Salad

Not Telling You!

Swedish Meatballs

Thursday, September 20th
8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
$80.00 members / $85.00 guests - Trip Rate 3

Baked Chicken
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
Mixed Vegetables
Desserts: Apple Crisp
Chocolate Cake

11:15 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
$83.00 members / $88.00 guests
Trip Rate 2

Where will the “Wheel of Fate” take us this time? Quite the variety of mysterious stops, I must say!
History is always on board as we make tracks to our mystery destinations. Perhaps we will veer a bit
to the west in the Prairie State or maybe a little south? We will attempt to tantalize you with hints and
clues and maybe we have already done just that...remember it’s a mystery!
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Cool Things to look forward to. . .
Extended Trips
Tournament of Rose Parade & Los Angeles
December 28th to January 2nd - 6 Days
Spanish Colonial St. Augustine
February 24th to March 1 (2019) - 6 Days
Savannah, Charleston, Hilton Head &
Jekyll Island
March 19th to 26th (2019) - 8 Days
New Orleans French Quarter & Historic
Hotel Monteleone
April 7th to 11th (2019) - 5 Days
Brand new!!!!
Home pick up for all
All trips are being offered by American Classic Tours! Flyers with
complete information on any of these trips available by calling
847-297-2510

Foreign Film Festival

Upcoming October Day Trips
JUDY GARLAND: COME RAIN OR COME SHINE
STARRING ANGELA INGERSOLL
Nichols Concert Hall, Evanston
Wednesday, October 3rd
11:00 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. - Trip Rate 3
$92.00 members / $97.00 guests
GHOST- THE MUSICAL
Theatre at the Center, Munster, Indiana
Wednesday, October 10th
10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. - Trip Rate 1
$75.00 members / $80.00 guests
OCTOBER DINNER CRUISE - Edelweiss II
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Wednesday, October 17th
2:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. - Trip Rate 2
$110.00 members / $115.00 guests
GREASE
The FiresideTheatre, Fort Atkins, Wisconsin
Wednesday, October 24th
7:45 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. - Trip Rate 1
$80.00 members / $85.00 guests

Someone You Should Know!

SUMMER FOREIGN FILM FESTIVAL

You would never guess Conchita Goldberg is 99 years
“Amelie”
of age. Goldberg's parents brought her to the UnitComedy/Romance (2001, R)
ed States from her native Puerto Rico when she was
Monday, August 13th
just six months old. Her next-door neighbor, Hymie
Doors Open: 12:00 noon
Goldberg became a friend, they went to school to12:30 p.m. to 2:15 p.m.
gether and eventually married and had a daughter
Cost: $2.00 members / $4.00 guests
and son. By age 70, Goldberg had lost her cherished
"Amélie" is a fanciful comedy about a young woman who discrete- husband, and someone suggested that she try synly orchestrates the lives of the people around her, creating a
chronized swimming to give herself a fresh focus in
world exclusively of her own making. Shot in over 80 Parisian localife. As of four years ago, Conchita no longer pertions, acclaimed director Jean-Pierre Jeunet ("Delicatessen"; "The
City of Lost Children") invokes his incomparable visionary style to forms in a synchronized swimming group but she still
enjoys swimming in the pool. Goldberg has stated in
capture the exquisite charm and mystery of modern-day Paris
past interviews that she isn't sure whether to attribthrough the eyes of a beautiful ingenue.
Please note we will have limited seating ute her health to the fact she swims four days a
week, performed in a synchronized swimming group,
for this program!
or the fact she never drank or smoked and has alPopcorn and Soda Included
ways eaten a lot of healthy Puerto Rican food.
Registration Required
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Recreational Programs
BINGO

A DAY AT THE RACES

Thursday, August 2nd
Doors Open: 12:00 noon
Game Begins: 12:30 p.m.
Cost $5.00
Sweet Rolls, Coffee, and Prizes
Come and enjoy an afternoon of
Bingo. Win a variety of prizes
and enjoy each other’s company!
Registration Required
Max. 45

Tuesday, August 7th
Doors Open: 12:00 noon
Game Begins: 12:30 p.m.
Cost: $6.00
Come and join us for an
afternoon of horse racing.
Enjoy refreshments while
competing for prizes.
Registration Required
Max. 40

SOCIAL PINOCHLE

Wednesday, August 15th
9:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
Come and try your hand at
Pinochle with a friendly
group of folks who will help
you learn and perfect the
game.
Registration Required
No Charge

Driver Safety Class
AARP’S DRIVER SAFETY PROGRAM
Monday, August 20th and
Wednesday, August 22nd
9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
$15.00 AARP members / $20.00 non-members
Make check payable to AARP and bring to class
Instructor: Michael Fitzgerald
Some drivers have never looked back since they got their first
driver's license, but even the most experienced drivers can benefit from brushing up on driving skills. Upon completion, your
automobile insurance company may offer a discount.
Registration Required

Fitness Classes
SENIOR AEROBICS CLASSES
(Feldman Center, 8800 Kathy Lane, Niles)
Mondays, August 6th to September 24th
10:45 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. (6 Classes)
Cost: $24.00 members / $29.00 guests
Instructor: Joann Kitching
This class will increase your strength, balance, flexibility, and coordination in a sitting and/or standing position.
Reg. Deadline (Mon): July 30th - Min. Students: 12

YOGA CLASSES - (Maine Town Hall)
Mondays, August 6th to October 15th
7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. (8 classes)
Cost: $56.00 members / $61.00 guests
Instructor: Diane McDonald
This class is taught at a relaxed pace integrating breath work with deliberate muscle elongation, toning, and balance. Don’t forget to bring
a mat!
Reg. Deadline: Tues. July 31st - Min. Students: 16
Please remember it is very important to sign up prior to the
registration deadline.

WOMENS BREAKFAST
Jimmy’s Restaurant
1440 Rand Rd., Des Plaines
Thursday, August 30th
8:30 a.m.
Cost: $12.00 members
$14.00 guests
Join us for some good, oldfashioned conversation!
Order off the menu. Coffee
and tip included.
Transportation on your own
Registration Required

MOVIE OF THE MONTH
“Overboard”
Romance/Comedy (2018, PG13)
Monday, August 6th
Doors Open: 12:00 noon
12:30 p.m. to 2:15 p.m.
Cost: $2.00 members / $4.00 guests
Kate is a single, working-class mother of three who's
hired to clean a luxury yacht that belongs to Leonardo - a
selfish, spoiled and wealthy Mexican playboy. After unjustly firing Kate, Leonardo falls off the boat and wakes
up with no memory of who he is. To get payback, Kate
shows up at the hospital and convinces the confused amnesiac that they're married.
Popcorn and Soda Included
Registration Required - Max. 55

Twilight Dining
SWEET BABY RAY’S
800 E. Higgins Rd., Elk Grove Village
Tuesday, August 21, 2018
5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
$25.00 members / $27.00 guests
Come join the MaineStreamers for a summer Barbeque
at Sweet Baby Rays’s in Elk Grove Village.
Menu
Choose 2 Meat Items ahead of time:
Baby Back Ribs, St. Louis Ribs, 1/4 Chicken Dark or White
Meat, Pulled Pork or Pulled Chicken
Includes: Coleslaw, Garlic Mashed, Corn Bread and
Brownie with Ice Cream.
Coffee, Soft Drinks and Ice Tea Included
Transportation on your own.
Registration and Cancellations due by August 14th
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August Registration Form
1. Complete form, print name, phone number and detach entire registration form. If you are signing up another member, we must
also have their registration form. Please do not cut up or copy registration form and do not staple or scotch tape checks. Not correctly completing your form may result in a delay of your registration!
2. Mail Only (No walk-ins or phone reservations) to: Maine Township MaineStreamers (M.T.M.S.)
1700 Ballard Rd.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
3. Enclose a separate check for each event and make checks payable to M.T.M.S.
4.

Please note that a confirmation letter is only sent when you are participating on a Day Trip and sent in the stamped envelope
you must provide. All other activities you register for we do not send a confirmation. You should mark your calendar and attend unless we notify you of a cancellation.
Indicate number attending each event by placing the number in the space before each event:

Recreational Activities
_____ Bingo - Thursday, August 2nd - $5.00
_____ Movie of the Month - “Overboard”- Monday, August 6th - $2.00 members / $4.00 guests
_____ A Day at the Races - Tuesday, August 7th - $6.00
_____ Elvis Style Luncheon - Wednesday, August 8th - $22.00 members / $24.00 guests +$2.00 FISH
_____Summer Foreign Film Festival - “Amelie” - Monday, August 13th - $2.00 members / $4.00 guests
_____Social Pinochle - Wednesday - August 15th - Registration Required, No Charge
_____Twilight Dinning - “Sweet Baby Ray’s” - Tuesday, August 21st - $25.00 members / $27.00 guests
Please pick 2 meats: ___Baby Back Ribs ___ 1/4 Chicken Dark Meat ___ Pulled Pork
___ St. Louis Ribs
______ Fishing Outing - “Big Bear Little

___ 1/4 Chicken White Meat ___ Pulled Chicken

Bear”, Vernon Hills - Friday, August 24th - $20.00

_____Women’s Breakfast - “Jimmy’s Restaurant” - Thursday, August 30th - $12.00 members / $14.00 guests
Fitness Classes
_____ Yoga - Mondays - $56.00 members / $61.00 guests - 8 classes
_____ Senior Aerobics - Mondays - $24.00 members / $29.00 guests - 6 classes
Informative and Classes
_____ AARP’S Drivers Safety Program - Monday, August 20th and Wednesday, August 22nd
$15.00 AARP members / $20.00 non-members *Payable on the first day of class to AARP
_____ Iceland Trip Preview - Wednesday, August 22nd - Registration Required, No Charge

Day Trips
1. Please remember to send a self-addressed, stamped envelope for EACH trip!
2. On Day Trips please seat me with (Limit 1) ________________________________________________
3. Special Needs: Wheelchair Accessibility, Special Menu, Visual/Audio aids, etc.
Please Specify __________________________________________________________________________
_____ Brewers vs Cubs - Wednesday, September 5th - $60.00 members / $65.00 guests
_____ “Heartbreak Hotel” - Saturday, September 8th - $98.00 members / $103.00 guests
_____ “Legally Blond” - Saturday, September 15th - $83.00 members / $88.00 guests
Choose Entrée: ___ Chicken Breast ____ Mediterranean Pasta

____Salmon

_____ Mystery Trip - Thursday, September 20th - $80.00 members / $85.00 guests
Print Your Name:______________________________________ Phone Nuber:_____________________________
(Please complete the above information)
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